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consult the editor of this paper, and
an attempt will be made to secure
them. In the past considerable in-
terest has been shown in these pub-
lications and many fellows read
them. Please do not remove any
issues, and do not cut clippings
from any unless you have the pa-
per reserved after every person has
had a chance to read it.

Last year it
Announcements was decided to

in Mass Meetings, do away with
the announce-

ment of county club meetings and
other announcements that are unin-
teresting to the majority of the fel-
lows who attend Wednesday morn-
ing mass meetings. If mass meetings
are to be successful they must be
interesting and must deal with af-
fairs that concern the student body
as a whole. The “Collegian” will
print announcements of any meet-
ings, provided the same be handed
in before Monday evening.
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The Student’s Laundry

flWe make an honest efiort to give you the best to be had in our line. flOur laundry
is modern in all departments. flWe cater to those who desire high grade work at hon-
est prices. ffYou will appreciate the snappy appearance of our work.
H. E. Shore ’l3 ) ( £. T. Asplandh ’l2
J. L. McCreary T 2 t STUDENT AGENTS STUDENT AGENTS -1 B. M. Herman ’l2
L. A. Davis 'l2 I / T. W. Harris ’l3

We carry a
full line of

Students’ Supplies

The; Enterprise
Clothing Store

125 South fallen Street

Latest fall styles in
Just Right Shoes

Tennis Shoes, Clothing
and

Furnishings

Kt. VanAVi,T-toy

State Goltege Meat Marke
F. P. RESIDES

Wholesale & Retail Dealers
SOUTH ALLEN STREET

Probably the largest
Off for number of students from
Penn, this college that ever

witnessed a Penn—Penn
State game will leave on the special
trains for Philadelphia this week.
The size of the crowd that will
represent the best interests of our
Blue and White next Saturday is
dependent largely upon the wonder-
ful victories of Captain Mauthe’s
team oven W. & J., and Cornell.
The class banquets of the junior
and sophomore classes will also be
an inducement for many men to
take the trip.

The Pennsylvania game has al-
ways been the hardest game on our
schedule. “Large numbers of our
student body have gone year after
year in the hope of seeing a victory.
Last year the long hoped for time
did come when Captain Very’s
team decisively beat the Red and
Blue. Will any man who saw this
game on Franklin Field ever forget
if, and will any person who heard
the returns in the Old Chapel ever
regret anything more than the fail-
ure to see this game ? This year
we can sacrifice many things in
order to see what promises to be a
splendid game and more than that
another victory for Penn State.
The team will leave Thursday at
5:15 p. m. Let us all give them a
rousing send off and then as many
as possible be on hand at Franklin
Field Saturday to do what only a
large number of -supporters can do
for a loyal eleven. In the repre-
sentation of our college by such a
large number, actions will speak
louder than words. The conduct
at previous Penn games has never
been questioned and it is up to the
fellows who take the trip this year,
to hold the good reputation thus
far established by Penn State stud-
ents while at Philadelphia.

All persons de-
Papers From siring to read pa-

Other Colleges. pers issued from
other colleges and

universities can find copies of a
large number of the same in the Y.
M. C. A. rooms in Main Building.
These papers come as exchanges
from other institutions, and contain
some interesting news. Any per-
sons desiring to have other ex-
changes placed in the racks can

For the benefit
Concerning the of those who do

Directory. not understand, we
wish to say that

our Student and Faculty Directory
will be given free to everyone who
subscribes for the “Collegian;” not
only to those who subscribed at the
$1.25 rate, as was supposed by
some. Work upon the directory is
being rushed, and the same is rapid-
ly nearing completion. We hope
to present it at an early date.

BY THE WAY.

The opening of the Rose Vander-
bilt football game at Nashville,
developed a brand new wrinkle in
.ioothall, Following—the—kielcoff*.
Rose fine 3 up hurriedly, then shot a
long pass toward the side line to a
man in citizen’s clothes. He ran
forty yards and was downed by the
Vanderbilt end. To the astonish-
ment of all, he then took off his
hat, coat, trousers, and shirt, and
was found wearing a regular foot-
ball uniform underneath. The Van-
derbilt players had not noticed that
only ten Rose players had lined
up in their regular positions.

Annette Kellerman, the popular
little diving girl, got another taste
of college life at Syracuse Univer-
sity last week. She gave an ex-
hibition of swimming and diving in
the pool of the men’s gymnasium
to which all the members of the
university were invited.

In their respective football careers
so far Princeton has run up the
enormous total score of 234 points,
and Carlisle has passed the 200
mark. The high scores made by
smaller colleges against larger uni-
versities has been the predominating
characteristic in football activities
so far.

In a straw vote taken at Bucknell
University Theodore Roosevelt was
the successful candidate.

Resolutions of Condolence.
Whereas God in his infinite wis-

dom, has seen fit to call from this
earth the father of our classmate,
Ralph W. Harvey, be it resolved,
that we, the class of 1914 of The
Pennsylvania State College, extend
our sincere sympathy to our class-
mate and his relatives in their
bereavement.

And furthermore, be it resolved
that this resolution be entered upon
the minutes of the class and publish-
ed in the Penn State Collegian.

And furthermore, be it resolved
that a copy of these resolutions be
sent to the family.

Committee: C. Edward Lyon.
Clarence D. Gibbs, Paul P. Suiter.
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The Socialism Study Society.
For the purpose not only of

studying the principles and aims of
Socialism but also for the consider-
ation of the political and econo-
mical questions of the day, the
Socialism Study Society has been
organized A definite course
of study Sal been outlined” which
deals with the condition underlying
the unrest which has given birth
to socialism and socialist remedies
for existing evils due to these con-
ditions.

“Present conditions” were dis-
cussed at the meeting held last
Wednesday night, and an earnest
argument for and against the
socialisticview resulted. The meet-
ings are open to all, and everybody
is free to express their views con-
cerning the topic under discussion.
The next meeting will be held Nov-
ember 6, at 7 p. m., in Room K.
Library. The subject will be “The
Economic Interpretation of History.’*

An Excellent Recital—Free.
The first recital by pupils of Prof,

and Mrs. Robinson will be held on
Wednesday October 30, at 8 p. m
in the Foyer of the Auditorium.
This is the first of a series of recitals
to be given throughout the school
year. In the program which fol-
lows, piano and vocal numbers
alternate:—

Mouis Dance, Frank P. Atherton;
Mexican Dance, Mrs. Atherton
and Mrs. Robinson.

Thy Beaming Eyes, Mac Dowell;
If Only Thou Art True, Robinson!
Miss Ertly.

Impromptu, Schumann; Miss
Jackson.

Rose in the Bud, Forster; O
Promise Me, De Koven; Mr. Moffat.

Polka de Concert, Bartlett, Miss
Foster.

Entreaty, Robinson; If I but
Knew, Wilson Smith; Miss Deal.

Scherzo, Emil Liebling; Mr. An-
drews.

“Cleste Aida", Verdi; Mr. Web-
ner.

At the last elections of the
Lucerne Couhty Club,R.R.EvansT3,
was elected president; O. Richards,
T4, Vice president; C. Henning 'l4,
secretary; J. jR. Hughes, T4, treas-
urer, Press club representative, J. R.
Hughes.
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